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creasing in tin- - full merit (f tin- - work became known,

Iiiih nun' ly Ih-c- an iiiiH.rtai.t factor in pub-

lic interest in tin; fair ami Iiiih proved tin- - window of

providing the Im hI entertainment that money could ob-

tain. Kvery afternoon and evening of the fair the mil-ni- c

Iiiih Iktu the central attraction. Kvery selection,

whether inHtruineiital or vocal, commands the admira-

tion of the audience. The quartette of talented vocal-iht- n

(jive an agreeable chntip to the music programmes.

Lilierati' repertoire includes the choicest hitH of

classical music, selections from light mid from grand

oM'raH, overtures, rhapsodies, fantasies, oratorios, sym-

phonies, huiuoreHiies and nutiieroiis other things that

list of pleasing and instructive variations. A featur

of particular interest is the sacred concerts given evm

Sunday afternoon from 3: 00 to 5: 00 o'clock. The l
cal quartette has social prominence at these concerti

The patronage that has been given shows a ready pop.

ular response to really meritorious work.

Though a considerable measure of success depend

on the choice of the music, the matchless execution of

every piece is what gives special weight to the renJi.

lions of Liberati and his orchestra. Kvery evening tbt

great leader himself gives a cornet solo, and is pi),

erally forced to respond to an encore. II is manner oT

conducting the band stamps him a greut artist. Evm

m lllllll 11 0 iiilfW I
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apH.al to the M,Ur u,,,, U f ,h,m so render.,1 accent is full of harmony and every portion of lb
hat they can not fail ,., charm tW whoeven previous- - large hall is vocal with exquisite melodv. Kvery f

ly would no, .dm, that music ha, eharms. It i, . hi h ,,, , , w,j ll(,.omnMjl
., -,- onal y true , t tins orcheMra has had the elhvt iH,ener. is tilled to overflowing as these artist,
of raising th local musienl standard and creating a
denirv fur the lirrt productions of the miine It, !!,.,....,.

. . '" Ktle through their mellow horns their wvt twk
Men.l. Uim.Iih, Handel, Haydn. eher, Wagner, liuWn- -

stein, Mewliet, (iOUIIimI and otherUntil V Rr ,ua,,', 10 M'"' that Wfore seemed common is given new w
iMluniiiile In Uie enjuyt; ne it of the "d . ,l
the U tio. .r,. l. .

11 ,H '' B(,l t'ftt can not but pH

gramme, ar. ,.,,tM. one LJt ! '? ' ''J T'"k MJ M mU"

another M v.riou, .W. ...d ,
" whu wi!hin 1,10 n"e f the !o thnh a lo,, Htrams The high class of music furnished at the


